
  

Dir Grdered 

Beaten, Says ,, 
~ Gurvich in Test 

co crite ae 
“aide William Gapvich told a lie . 

- detector examin Chicago 
that Distb.-Atty. Jim Garrison 
‘once ordered the “arrest, hand- 
‘euffing and physical beating” 
Of two television newsmen. 

22: The charge was contained in 
_@ list of 15 questions and an- 

__ swers released to the press yes- 
'terday by Gurvich and his at- 
torney. 

THE QUESTIONS and an- 
swers were taken from a poly- 

| graph test to which Gurvich, a 
‘private detective, submitted 
: himself Monday. ; 
' John E. Reid, the polygraph 
examiner, said there were ¢! 
; significant emotional disturb- 
‘ ances indicative of deception in 
‘this subject's polygraph record 
on” the questions. 
At one -point, Gurvich was 

_ , asked: 
“On May 17 did Garrison or- 

  

   
  

  

      

-) #& transcript of the lie de-: 
| tector test quotes Gurvich as 

| answering, “Yes.” 
Sheridan, a Nationa] Broad- 

casting Co. news staff mem- 
“; ber, and Townley, a newsman 
::; for NBC's New Orleans affili- 
_i ate, WDSU-TV, have been 
“4 charged by Garrison during the 
"past several days with public 

_ bribery of state witnesses. 

| TOWNLEY voluntarily post- 
“+ ed §7,500 bond after an arrest 

- warrant was issued for him. 
‘Sheridan told a news confer- 

- :ence in New York Wednesday 
"he will come to New Orleans 

  

j Asst. DA) say to you that 

‘ with Russo mention anything 

  

  

Cc. © 
- (Mount Clipping in Spoce Below) — 

       

  

“"” Gurvich was quoted as an-| . 
oP Reng “Yes.” : gio Arcacha Smi 

Other questions, together witn| Gordon Novel took place out- 
Gurvich's responses, were list- 
ed by the polygraph laboratary| Yes. 
this way: 

side his jurisdiction: Answer: | — 

13. Atter receiving the 
1; Were you a mem- | Polygraph report, did Garri- 

bf Src a ie, ae K i > 
Answers Yes. tea - Ward, Alcock and (Asst. DA 

2 and $ concerned Sheri- 4ivin) Oser? Answer: Yes. 
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  14. Have you received or dan and Townley. a . been promised anything of 

. value from anyone for telling 
4. DID JAMES Alcock (as-" stout Garrison's actions in sistant DA) in your presence ‘ Kennedy probe? Answer: 

oppose. the arres t of Sberidan iNo. ° ‘ 
a nee ley on Jegalj 45, Did Garrison divulge to 
ern? answer: Yes. _ ,. members of the news media 
Ale | Garrison respond to the names of three prominent 
patie Don't be so legal- New Orleanians as being ac- 

tic’? Answer: Yes. cessories after the fact in the 
6. Did Alcock say to you ‘gesassination of President 

that If you and he had been Kennedy? Answer: Yes. 
in New Orleans, Garrison urvich defected from Gar- 
would not have arrested " tison’s staff several weeks 
March 1. Answer: Yes. ago, paid a visit to Sen. Rob- 

7. Did Charles Ward (chief! ert F. Kennedy in Washington 
and later told newsmen Gar- 
rison’s investigation was a 
“fraud. ” twi 

le has appeared twire pe- 
fore the Orleans Parish Grand 
Jury, and Wednesday hand- 
ed jurors copies of the lie de- 
tector transcript. 

Sehator Lambastes | 
Warren Report Critics 
A California senator has as- 

sailed critics of the Warren 
Commission, deploring what he 
termed a “highly commercial- 
ized stream of Turid, specula-. 
tive, dark and bizarre conspir- 
acies.” 

Speaking on the Senate floor, 
Republican Sen. Thomas H. Ku- 
chel said critics of the Warren 
Commission have falsely fed 
the doubts of Americans about. 
the facts surrounding John F. 
Kennedy’s death. — - 

At the same time, he said 
critics have advanced “no im- 
portant new evidence’ to refute 
the Warren mission's 

12. WAS GARRISON ad- : . . that Lee Harvey _Dswald. vised that the conspira a commit burglary ace sod alone in killing Kennedy. 

Shaw’s arrest was done on 
political _ power only? 

er: Yes. 4 

8. DID GARRISON discuss 
with you and others his plan 
oni the New Orleans FBI 
office wi ? 
Answer: Yes. Pepper guns’ 
9. Did Sciambra’s (Asst. 

DA ‘Andrew Sciambra) re- 
port of the early interview 

raw 

  

of the plot to assassinate 
Kennedy involving Shaw, Fer- 
Tie and Oswald? Answer: Nc 

10. Did Garrison discuss in 
your presence the desire to 

the term of the Or- 
Jeans Parish Grand Jury for 
another six months? An- 
swer: Yes. 

41. Did Charles Ward tell 
Garrison that there was no 
way he could legally extend 
the grand jury's term? An- 
swer: Yes.   

{Indicate page, name of 
newspaper, city end state.) 
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shortly to answer the allega- -. & 
tion. : pet, be we 

The next question asked Gur-' - (-? vee fA ETT OT . 
vich was: “Did Garrison order A : - . yo 

. i fhe arrest, handcuffing and Se a geet” 
,»,. physical beating o Sheridan “net . 

oarowh wiley?” 7 Cn 
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